
Acts 8:4–8; 12-24
The Unmistakable Power 

of the Name of Jesus

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Context: Stephen stoned.Church is scattered.HS not named in text. HS tasked by Jesus: Jn 15:26, … whom I will send to you from the Father, the Spirit…, who proceeds from the father, he will bear witness of me.Jn. 16:14 He will glorify me, for he will take what is mine and declare it to you.Objectives of Series:That we embrace, welcome, the 3rd person of the Trinity, the HS; ….That we become reliant upon the power of the HS …That we be re-invigorated by the HS ….



Objectives of Series:
1. That we embrace, welcome, the 3rd 

person of the Trinity, the HS; that our fears 
of the HS would be replaced by our 
friendship with the HS.

2. That we become reliant upon the power 
of the HS so that our verbal witness of 
Jesus might be filled with the HS. 

3. That we be re-invigorated by the HS so 
that we might be useful for the purposes of 
the HS, whatever that might be.



Philip’s two 
missionary 
travels. 
•Samaria
•Road to 
Gaza



A. Why not just stop talking about Jesus? 
B. Why go thru Samaria?  
C. Do you see the good the HS brought 

out of the chaos?

1. Jesus reveals Himself 
by penetrating our 

chaos.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
V3. Saul ravages house after house. Fled.Why not Hide by being silent?8:4, Those scattered went about preaching the word.Acts 5:29-32  But Peter and the apostles answered, "We must obey God rather than men. 30 The God of our fathers raised Jesus, whom you killed by hanging him on a tree. 31 God exalted him at his right hand as Leader and Savior, to give repentance to Israel and forgiveness of sins. 32 And we are witnesses to these things, and so is the Holy Spirit, whom God has given to those who obey him." (ESV)Reveals authenticityWhy go thru Samaria (instead of around it)?Philip used common sense?Philp went to Samaria, not around it. Why? Remnant of Jews, intermarried w Assyrians 722bcJews not follow. John 4:25Next fulfillment of Acts 1:8  But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you, and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth." (ESV)Plan only makes sense if Jesus died for the whole world.Do you see the good that resulted?Prophecy fulfilled. Samaria received Jesus.Africa is next – Ethiopian.Jesus – Redeemer; brings good out of chaos:Rom. 8:28  And we know that for those who love God all things work together for good, for those who are called according to his purpose. (ESV)Who in the hearing of my words needs to hear that God knows your chaos.Hagar – fleeing from her mistress, Sarah:El Roy (Hebrew) Gen 16:13.  So she called the name of the LORD who spoke to her, “You are a God of seeing,” for she said, “Truly here I have seen him who sees me.”



2. When we “surrender” our 
lives to Jesus, He never leaves 

us like we are (or were).

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
“Surrender” – giving up? I am not strong enough.  Philip put Jesus in the driver’s seat. 5:32 … God gives the HS to those who obey Him.Apostles put Jesus in the drivers seat.Acts 8:1  And Saul approved of his execution. And there arose on that day a great persecution against the church in Jerusalem, and they were all scattered throughout the regions of Judea and Samaria, except the apostles. (ESV)Might we be counted as “except the apostles”They were changed by the HS. Giving Jesus control of my life.Surrender revealed by what it is not:  Simon the magician:Old life – seller of “magic”; v9-10New life – HS replaced his magic. V18. Seeing HS given by laying on of hands…. Satan of Jesus – turn the stones into bread.Make HS is servant.Peter’s rebuke:May your silver and gold burn in hell w you.You have no part in this matter.Not saved.No change in Simon.“Looked the part” - baptizedSPIRITUAL DECAY STILL THERE. 



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Old deck is like a person who has never surrendered their life to Jesus. Outside life is OK, even look great (Simon was the power of God). Inside – heart is empty. Empty heart is filled w lust, unforgiveness, judgmental spirit and desire for more.Acts 8:20-21  But Peter said to him, "May your silver perish with you, because you thought you could obtain the gift of God with money! 21 You have neither part nor lot in this matter, for your heart is not right before God. (ESV)



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Old deck is like a person who has never surrendered their life to Jesus. Outside life is OK, even look great (Simon was the power of God). Inside – heart is empty. Empty heart is filled w lust, unforgiveness, judgmental spirit and desire for more.Acts 8:20-21  But Peter said to him, "May your silver perish with you, because you thought you could obtain the gift of God with money! 21 You have neither part nor lot in this matter, for your heart is not right before God. (ESV)New deck - Heart filled w the HS is like my new deck.Acts 8:7-8  For unclean spirits, crying out with a loud voice, came out of many who had them, and many who were paralyzed or lame were healed. 8 So there was much joy in that city. (ESV)



What do we do with verses 15-17? 
Two Options to interpret:
1. HS “falling” is a “baptism of the HS,” a 

separate event from receiving HS upon 
placing faith in Jesus. Tongues. Problem 
– Acts 2:38.

2. HS “falling” in Acts 8:16 was for the 
Apostles benefit, to show them hat God 
shows no partiality. That is, to reveal that 
the HS is given to Samaritans (just like 
Cornelius and Gentiles in Acts 10-11). 
See v 8:25. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
 … they (apostles in Jerusalem) sent to them Peter and John who came down and prayed for them that they might receive the Holy Spirit, 16 for he had not yet fallen on any of them, but they had only been baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. 17 Then they laid their hands on them and they received the Holy Spirit. (Acts 8:15-17 ESV)Church is in discovery mode. Philip was not an apostle, a deacon.Preaching, healing, delivery of demons.Tongues?Two options:  V15-17.Receipt of the HS could take two separate events. Water baptism, profession of faith. 2nd baptism of the HS. Violates Acts 2:38Only passage (Chap 11, Baptized in name of John, not Jesus)Reveal to apostles God’s plan at Pentecost. Tongues – only gift not apparent.Uniting of Christianity – Jews and Samaritans. No partiality. Acts 10:34, So Peter opened his mouth and said: "Truly I understand that God shows no partiality, (Acts 10:34 ESV)For Peter and John to see. V25, “preaching to many villages”Not so on way down.



3. The name of Jesus has  
unmistakable power!

A. Reconciliation w God.
B. Presence of HS.
C. Understanding of Word.
D. Authority of Jesus to heal and deliver.
E. Fruits of the HS - Joy.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
V 5: Philip “proclaimed to them the Christ.” Look what happened when he did:Reconciled w God. Acts 8:12 But when they believed Philip as he preached good news about the kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men and women. (Acts 8:12 ESV)Acts 4:12  And there is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given among men by which we must be saved." (ESV)In lieu of Simon the magician. V10Acts 2:38, Repent and be baptized in the name of Jesus for the forgiveness of your sins and you will receive the gift of the HS. Presence of indwelling HS. Gift of HS. Acts 2:38“Filled with the HS” 7x in ActsUnclean spirits crying out with a loud voice. V7. Understanding of the Word:Not Simon but Philip. V 10-12“v12, “as he preached the good news of the KOG and the name of Jesus, they were baptized.”Importance of a guide. Authority of Jesus over all things.Unclean spiritsAccomplishes supernatural. Healing of Illness. Common in early church:Acts 5:12  Now many signs and wonders were regularly done among the people by the hands of the apostles. And they were all together in Solomon's Portico. (ESV) Acts 5:15 so that they even carried out the sick into the streets and laid them on cots and mats, that as Peter came by at least his shadow might fall on some of them. (ESV) Jn. 14:12 "Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever believes in me will also do the works that I do; and greater works than these will he do, because I am going to the Father. (ESV)Purpose of miracles:Not for public displaySimon the Magician’s mistake.Why not today? Temptation to sell the spiritual gift on TV, movies, etc. Signs of the presence of the KOG. God is doing something; appointed time. Appointed place.Not limited to the apostles:Philip – deacon.Ananias – follower. Acts 9:17Jesus – John 14:12, “… shall do greater works…”Angels - Joy was the fruit, the by-product:V8, “there was much joy in that city.”Act 8:39 And when they came up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord carried Philip away, and the eunuch saw him no more, and went on his way rejoicing. Act 13:48 And when the Gentiles heard this, they began rejoicing and glorifying the word of the Lord, and as many as were appointed to eternal life believed. Act 13:52 And the disciples were filled with joy and with the Holy Spirit. Gal. 5:22-23  But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 23 gentleness, self-control; against such things there is no law.People had to be talking about what was happening.Thanking GodPraising God for his steadfast loveSeeking his presence, person and favor We must encourage one another Ito share what God is doing and has done.Beware of silence about his love. Rev. 3:8  "'I know your works. Behold, I have set before you an open door, which no one is able to shut. I know that you have but little power, and yet you have kept my word and have not denied my name. 2 Tim. 3:1-5  But understand this, that in the last days there will come times of difficulty. 2 For people will be lovers of self, lovers of money, proud, arrogant, abusive, disobedient to their parents, ungrateful, unholy, 3 heartless, unappeasable, slanderous, without self-control, brutal, not loving good, 4 …, lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of God, 5 having the appearance of godliness, but denying its power. Avoid such people.



Rev. 3:8  "'I know your works. Behold, I 
have set before you an open door, which no 
one is able to shut. I know that you have but 
little power, and yet you have kept my word 
and have not denied my name. 
2 Tim. 3:1-5  But understand this, that in the 
last days there will come times of difficulty. 2 
For people will be lovers of self, …, lovers of 
pleasure rather than lovers of God, 5 having 
the appearance of godliness, but denying 
its power. Avoid such people.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Have we unintentionally denied the name of Jesus?Rev. 3:8  "'I know your works. Behold, I have set before you an open door, which no one is able to shut. I know that you have but little power, and yet you have kept my word and have not denied my name. 2 Tim. 3:1-5  But understand this, that in the last days there will come times of difficulty. 2 For people will be lovers of self, lovers of money, proud, arrogant, abusive, disobedient to their parents, ungrateful, unholy, 3 heartless, unappeasable, slanderous, without self-control, brutal, not loving good, 4 …, lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of God, 5 having the appearance of godliness, but denying its power. Avoid such people.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Are we like the people in the pic?Life so busy. Eat on the runIgnore the hurting people around usIgnore the promptings of the HS much like they are ignoring the woman begging for alms?



Next Steps. 
1. Continue reading the book of Acts; keep 

a journal of what the HS says to you 
during your readings. 

2. Memorize these Scriptures:
• Acts 2:38
• Acts 3:19-20
• Acts 5:32

3. Be intentional about sharing what 
God has done in your life with one 
person.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2:38 Repent and be baptized in the name of Jesus for the forgiveness of your sins and you will receive the gift of the HS3:19 Repent therefore, and turn back, that your sins may be blotted out, 20 that times of refreshing may come from the presence of the Lord, and that he may send the Christ appointed for you, Jesus, (Acts 3:19-20 ESV)Acts 5:32  And we are witnesses to these things, and so is the Holy Spirit, whom God has given to those who obey him." (ESV)
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